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1 In implementing resolution GC.8/Res 6. UNIDO
paid particular attentIon to the request of the General
Conference to recognize “the specific needs and
priorities in the region of Europe and NIS in the field of
industrial development”, as well as to the importance
that the Conference placed on “regional priorities”. In
this respect, the Organization made a major effort in the
region to follow up its work in the first year of the
biennium and to continue to search for new forms of
regional coot eration.

‘. Thir, kiNIDO on encd jointly w th t e
Government of Hungary a Regional Conference on
Technology Foresight i April 2001, v h rc
representatives from 143 countries---4rom countries of
Europe nO NIS a d other r gicns i te na r I
organizations trapsnational companies and nation-il
private sector enteiprises— worked to build av,ar ne s
n th ole o cc ra nov oresijit in dcsignno
iraie, for tie countries of the reg’in future
ra or a i r i 0 H C 55 5
11 “ned b’. an expe roo ]1e-’tIrO on icchr l. cs

s it i Ju c n0 a 0 s a c
)rganlzed joint y with the Budapest Unive ‘sty of
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3. Just as these global forum activities relating to
technology foresight were a follow-up to a UNIDO
initiative launLhed during bilateral meetings of the
Director General with highest-level officials in
countries of the region and at the earlier Regional
Forum on industrial Cooperation and Partnership, so is
the Regional Forum on e Pioduc ivity and Quality to be
held in Warsaw in November 2001 The Forum will
address how to increa e produc vit and quality in the
regian anu how inuustries tu the tegion could benefit
from the Internet revolution and the c-economy It will
include a iig -leve seni cnt wi h keynote pcrsf cc ises
as well as an expert group meeting on c-productivity
md qw i y

P t’ Ilel t th C I a 1) u r i tic UN DC
ontrued to pursue regionally-focused technical
cooper ti( n aliviuc’ The e ‘dud I ‘iviti s f ‘t
Jie dcveiopmcr. ,f SMFc .h’ ( entat Asaa
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operation wtth OECD. through launching etiorts to
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5. In ‘he envthinmental area. UNIDO launched

enabling acti ties dat d t pe ster or mc

pIer ns dc sic f In d

initiated preparatIons for ‘aork in thers Additional co

financing was obtained to alloss further development of

efforts t w rk wth t ye countries to transfer

c nn rtall u a sable e hi I to ti Da ube

River Basin Also ir he Dinube area mple nenta ion

began on an ens ironmental management and pollution

control project focusing on the Tisra River Basin.

P cparato y activ tim set a sc aunc d ir the area ot

bIo emediation a pr pare cn fo a regi ial ir itiative to

be launched in 2002.

6 In arallel UN DO cont rued d velop and

support the imp er e tat of echni al co pcratioi

prociammes and projects at the national level and to

promote cooperation among the countries of the region.

Work costinued under the eigFt ongoing integrated

programmes, includin those for pecific regions of the

Russian Federation. Emphasis sas placed in all the

projects on joint eftbrts of the recipient country and

UNIDO vis à-vis potential funding partners.

7. Within the framework of the integrated

programme for the Russian Federation, UNIDO

organized, for the republics of Bashkortostan and Komi,

a missk r f large Jananes trading and manufacturing

compamm and bar k promote partner [ips with

companies n Knmi and Bahkortostan. in the context of

the subprogramme for the Mmco Oblast. an ambitious

n UN i. 0 i i iat e wa re Pr itrov io a Park Ibis

concept a med at s od ng r ad n an ef ‘C n

tecnnological processes, together with modern
management and quality control techniques, in the

fr sewo k of publt nd ivatr partnerships wi s the

v all bj r £ C’ £fl b rn I s i ahl sdu nr

of a wad range of ft d pr ducts, meet ng internati nal

auailts assurance and ID d safety standards. Once

established, the IDod park s seci as a ‘nodel that suld
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I amc oth th din r r a ch mi e
rha Envr’onrne’iti. Also n Ugnirne. uerk .srnmeacecI
v.Oh funding thorn }-Tungars on strengthening ‘id

p ess ir sO an ent risc Ph’ II f a

p ar oc af an o. ‘I C
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th o rs s ol d in he ardi a ion ffort Pos

is rn ct an is at we ar i the

SpecifiL fearmes etIsidcrud under sta,id-alt’,ie ccl cihe

Dicu Lntin.ted ss tth a major traditional donor

acer ing regi nai p ogra me a support of civil

‘e rg etr Sll bait

Balkan subregion. snd d scussions v ith authoi es 0

ugoslavia focused on possible cooperation for the

sstablishment ot an investment promotior agency for

ror P tare t’r e s k no thr gh t

tie ubregio in h ai of 0 )S r duct i order ft

Montreal Protocol, wth ness projects launched in

several Balkan countries.

10 Efforts ontinued t inte isif the d bogue w I

potential donors to facltate UNIDO’s aork in the

region. Examples cited above reflect the success that

as achieved in sbtaiiing f ding and co-fis’ncirg

from both traditional nd emergir don( s both o

UNIDO global forum and technical cooperation

activities in the region. In addition to the activities

mentioned above, Slovakia, Poland and the R issian

Federation continued to fund investment and technology

grornot.on offices ‘a Bratislava, Warsaw and Mnscnw,

respectively. Turkey also continued its financial support

for the UNIDO Centre for Regional Industrial

Cooperation in Anka a.

11. Success was also achieved in initiating work to

establish business advisory centres in Kazaichstan,

financed e mpletely from the nte na anal a ivat

sector Funds were mobilized by the Irvestirent at

lechnology Promotion Office in Tokyo to earns out pre

investment activities on industrial waste proceUtng and

energy gene a ion Bulgaria initi’ yes crc I unch

t ill t se £ o era e e f rts th rda s k
authorities, and to obtain funa’ng Fr’. UNIDO

from sources in non-Member Stetes
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